
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE BIG

FUND STILL CONTINUE TO COME

Though Celebration Has Been
Held, List is Not Closed

and Canvass Goes on.

MANY THOUSANOS MORE

Expected to Be Added Before the Pub-

lication of the Honor Roll
of Boosters.

What $100,000 Will Mean
Based on Terre Haute

Experience.
$100,000 fund, ralnrd n tew yrnr

go, locrraarU Ibe population ho pr
ceut.

Ia Ruck Inland thin would mean
20,000 iacrraar, or 4.0(H) fmulllra

flvr each.
The ivrriiKr family upend $11 per
"fk, accordioic to the lulled Slatfa

u, or BIM.OOO for 4,(MMI famlUe.
or $l,M72,OOll mutually.

A 10 per rent net profit meana
$17,200 per aiiuilm for the commu-
nity at lurgt-- , on a $100,000 Inveat-uen- t.

Ia that not good enough t

New Industries Already Here
Through Industrial

Commission.
Art lata IMano I'luyer company,
fcuhner Kutil'le Jt Machine com-

pany.
ltoek Island Tool company.
Wlllrte-MaKl- n Manufacturing com-

pany.
baae-Sray- th Fruit rnmpnny.

John C harter, auiokiuK Kooda.

While the success of the canvass for
the big factory fund has been celebra-
ted, the canvass is by no means ended,
and when it is finally reported, the

amount will prob
ably reach many
thousands more
than the figure
already announc-
ed. $118,250. In
fact, it is expect
ed that by to
morrow the com-

mittee will be
able to announce a material increase i t
the amount, and already further sub-
scriptions have been made. There are
many who have been unable so far to
subscribe on account of absence from
the city, and other reasons, are plan-
ning to add their subscriptions to the
list, and the list will be kept open for
a time longer.

SOON TO I'l III. ISM LIST.
The publication of the honor roll is

to be made in the near future. Th
committee had arranged to publish the
list cf subscribers and the amount sub
scribed by each, Monday, but owing to
the fact that others desired to subscribe
before the announcement of the list,
the corrmittee decided to have the roll
withheld for a few days longer. The
list will be published soon, and those

Cool Light Weight Suits
For These Sweltering Days

C. j

.: -- ViS!.i-.Sli

I i:S

- iutt-utw-J-

Straw Hats, "as cool as a cu-

cumber," 50c to $7.50.

Swell Summer Shirts.

who hive not subscribed and wish to
do so before the roll is published will
have to hand in their subscriptions
promptly.

I'l III. II M list Itll'TIOVS.
In order to accommodate those who

wish to subscribe, the committee has
named the following druggists to act as
agents and receive subscriptions to the
fund:

John Bengston, 1700 Second avenue.
Hugh V. Burt, 800 Twelfth street.
Joseph M. Keim, 638 Thirty eighth

street.
Otto Rudert, 3000 Fifth avenue.
Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue.
W. T. Hartz, 301 Twentieth street.
August Heimbeck, 924 Third avenue.
Charles O. Lindorff, Twentieth street

and Fourth avenue.
Adolph J. Reiss, 2700 Seventh

Herman O. Rolfs, 1828 Second ave
nue.

Louis A. Schmidt, Seventeenth street
and Seventh avenue.

Conrad A. Speidel, 1607 Second ave
nue.

Noah W. Steiner, 2300 Fifth avenue.
Charles J. Strate, 1101 Third avenue,
Thomas H. Thomas, 1630 Secon I

avenue.
Charles Ullemeyer, 534 Sixteetit'.i

street.
William Ullemeyer, Fifteenth street

and Eleventh avenue.

WANT THEM TO CONTINUE
TO SERVE ON THE BOARD

Retiring School Directors Denkmanr;
and Stewart Urged to Stand for

Reelection.

The annual school election occurs
next Tuesday, ami in view of the suc-

cessful and business-lik- e manner in
which the retiring directors, F. C.

and Dr. .1. V. Stewart, have dis
charged their duties, there is a strong
piessure being brought to bear on eac;
to continue to serve for another three
years, all hough both feel that the
should be permitted to retire.

Should they consent to serve, how-

ever, it is believed there would be no
opposition to their candidacy.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Michael Fluegel.
Michael Flougel, an old Gerunn

resident of this city died at 11:50 this
morning at SI. Anthony's hospitil.
death following a long illites wtih
stomach trouble. He was taken to the
hospital for treatment two weeks ag..
last Monday, "lie was born in Germany
and was til years of age. He came to
this count rv about Mil via is :e'n in!
settUd in DavenjMjrt where ho resided
for over 25 years. He had been a resi-
dent of this city for the last two years,
making his home with his broihe:-- .
George of South ltoek Islam and Hen
ry Flmgel of this city and a ; i . t

brother, Henry Feiler of I a enpo- -,

ami a sister, Mrs. Olaf I'aaskc of this
city. He is also survived by a sist 'i
and two daughters in Germany.

Mrs. Bert Cox.
Mrs. Hert Cox of Moline, former'y

Miss Alma Johnson of this city, died

0

7

THE
last night at 12 o'clock at the hotiK
iif her mot her, 15ot Thlrty-iirs- t street,
death following a long illness with
Bright's disease. She was horn in this
ciiy March 29. 1SS1, and lived here all
her life until her marriage to Mr. Cox
Nov. 19. lHOC, when they removed to
Moline. For a number of years sh
was employed as a telephone operator
for the I'nion Electric company, both
in this city and in Moline, and was well
known and highly respected by. all who
formed her acquaintance. She is sur-
vived ly her parents, her husband, one
brother, John, and a little sister, ai
home.

Kramer.
Mrs. Arabel Kramer of Rapids Ciiy

passed away at her home Monday eve-
ning of catarrh of the stomach. Sue
was in her T5ih year and had be. n a
resident of the county for a number ol
years. The tuueral was held at the
home this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

TO

in Case Against De-

sire Van Driessche is
in Circuit Court.

HELD FOR A

Claims He Found Articles Stolen From
East Moline Store Fred Lor-to- n

Released From Jail.

The case against Desire Van Dries
sche for burglarizing an East Moline
store was concluded in the circmt
court this morning, and given to the
jury about 11 o'clock. The slole-- t

property was found in Van Driessche'-- ;

possession shortly after the burglar.-- ,

but his defense was that he found lb"
articles on the street. He was tried at
the September term for the burglars of
Rochow's store in this city, but w:;s
found not guilty. Shortly afterward he
was arrested for the East Moline rou
bery. Benjamin S. Hell repiesotue i

him by
The case against William and Ca'l

Lowe for grand larceny was commenc
ed this morning. The two young m
are charged with stealing a wagon lot I

of rags from a car being loaded b
Max Sosna. J. F. Witter reniesenf
them.

Ilelciioetl Without llond.
Fred Lorton, indicted for rape a id

attempting to stcure tin abortion, w. s

released from custody yesterday nft--

noon on his own recognizance. He
from tuUrculosis of tie

lungs, and according to physicians can
not. recover. In fact the phxsiciuus
leared that he could not live through a
trial in court. Owing to his condition
the state's attorney recommended his
release.

A Good Investment.
The greatest health regulator, is a

bottle of good beer taken with ineaR
Cross-Countr- is the best obtainable.
Telephone West fs old or CnX9 new.

ROCK ISLAND HKEWIXtJ CO.

The "come and go" feelings flirt
vou experience after taking Holliste;'.--Uock- y

Mountain Tea is simply wondci-ful- .

Drugs increase your weakness
This remedy does the busine.-s- . :"5

cents. Tea or Tablets. Harper house
pharmacy.

n

T

You will understand better what summer
comfort means after you've tried on an
M. & K. Tropical Weight Outing Suit.
Light as these fabrics are they are durable
and retain their shape. To be sure the
"shape" is sewn in by hand and can't be
lost.

AH the newest designs are here in gen-

erous variety Two-butto- coats, slant-

ed pockets, bluff cuffs, and all such de-

tails. Nothing has been overlooked in

our efforts to make these the highest

type of summer wearables.

We submit that these prices are much be-

low the actual value of the garments.
They are certainly fine values at

$18, $20, $22 and $25
Popular grades, embracing many new fea-
tures, at the following prices offer many
dollars in extra value:

$10, $12.50, $15.

1 Jn
JUL If JUL.
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GIVEN JURY

Evidence
Con-

cluded

BURGLARY

appointment.

THE LOONEY BAIL

William McConochie, Phil Mil
ler, H. McCarthy and A.J. D.

Moeller Come to Rescue.
J.

JOINTLY GIVE SECURITY

Dilwcrth Bond Still Lacking Sheriff
Out of Town and Papers Are

Missing.

John Looney this noon gave bail on
the 'Jl indictments against him in the
circuit court, his four sureties, William
McConochie, Phil Miller, Henry Mc-

Carthy of South Heights, and A. J. I).

Moeller, qualifying jointly for the $21,
inn bond required on the indictments.
Hond for William Dihvoith, indicted
with Looney on the L'7 libel charges,
was not furnished, but It was reported
would be given this afternoon before
the adjournment of court.

I.minry un Itiiutl.
liooney himself offered to go surety

for Dil worth, and in the examination ot
hint by the state's attorney relative to
his competency to act as a bondsman.
Looney became personal in his remarks
to an extent that made it necessary for
Judge-Crave- to demand that matters
not pertaining to the question before
ibe court be not discussed. Other sure
ty for Dihvoith will be required.

Slirrlir Leave Tumi.
The action of Sheriff Edward Kittil-se-

in the matter is the subject of much
comment, for while in other cases the

insisted on bond being given
immediately before he would allow the
indicted men released from custody, in
:he case of the indictments against
Looney and Dihvoith. ne permitted
them until this afternoon to furnish
bail, and last evening found it conveni-
ent to make a trip to Juliet with one
of the several prisoners who have been
sentenced to the stale penal institu-
tions. During his absence the papers
necessary before the indicted men could
be taken in court and committed to
jail by the judge in default of bail, could
not be located by the attaches of th.--

oilice. The stare's attorney in court
this noon expressed the opinion that
'he sheriffs action was taken with the
intention of allowing the men freedom
for a longer time than customary in
order that they might procure bail.

i IIUNI-- 11 I Wuilllfllf .

The indictment of Looney occasioned
much comment about the city hist even-
ing and today, and to many the most
surprising charge was that of bribery
and conspiracy to bribe and to extort.
It had been expected that looney's ma-
licious and bitter personal attacks
would sooner or later result in criminal
libel suits on complaint of the men a'- -

lacKeu. Ami tile lour men alleged to
have been the victims of the libel are
a small proportir.n of the number of
men who, if they cared to, could prob-
ably secure indictments on the same
charge against Looney and the others
indicted with him.

Would Illume Otlierx.
At the time the Sunday lid was on,

Looney persistently sought to place the
responsibility for this action on The
Argus, while now from the evidence on
which the grand jury acted, it appears
that he himself was the one most anx-
ious to have the lid put on. and kept
on, at the same time, according to the
charge of the indictment, endeavoring
to hold up the Rock Island Brewing
company for $10,ou0 to get the lid rais-
ed. The evidence on this point of
Mayor MeCaakrin, whom it is alleged
Looney sought to bribe, may prove a
revelation to the people of Hock is
land.

ienorlly Approved.
The men who have brought the ir

tion for criminal libel against. Loon.y
and Dilworth are receiving the almost
unanimous approbation of the con
tnuntty, ami the moral support lo
which they are entitled for appealing
to the law to see what can be accomp
lished by that, instrumentality to put. r,

slop to the scandalous and outraged, is
proceedings mat nave Deen going on
unchecked in the community.

VI. Pleinl I.iiiillnllonit.
In court Joouey suggested to Judge

Craves that some of the indictments
against him are outlawed by the statute
of limitations, and intimated that he
might plead this as a defense. The
state's attorney said he left the matter
with the defense. It may be that
Looney will take this course rather
than stand trial on these few particu-
lar charges against him.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Society news, written or telephoned
to tlie society editor of The Argils, will
be K'ladly received and published. Hut
in either case the identity of ttie sender
must Ik- - made known, to insure relia-
bility. Written notices must bear sig-
nature and address.

Kappa lota Gamma Dance. Tin1
Kappa Iota Gamma ZeUi chap
ter, of Moline last evening at the Tow
er entertained at a dancing party
which was attended by about a hun
dred couples. The hall was decorated
in the club colors purple and white.

Skonberg -- Thomsen-Uster. Alber
R. Skonberg and Miss Ophelia L. Thom- -

sen-uste- r, Doth of Clinton, Iowa, were
united in- marriage at Trinity Episcopal
church at 7 o'clock this morning. Rev
Granville II. Sherwood officia,ting. Th-- a

jcouple will make their home in Chi
I cago after July 1. The groom has

been employed as millwright for the
firm of P. Smith & Son of Clinton but
was recently promoted to a place in
their Chicago branch. His bride is a
graduate of the Clinton high school in
the class of 1905.

Sheehy-Brennan- . This morning at 7

o'clock at Sacred Heart church. Rev.
F. Lockney officiating, took place the

marriage of Miss Katherine T. Breiinau.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Breii-na- n

of 744 Twenty-fourt- h street, to
Roger Sheeny of Denver, Col. After
visiting the groom's parents in Ne-

braska, Mr. and Mrs. Sheehy will go to
Denver, where they will make their
home. Mrs. Sheehy has been a teacher
in the Irving school and has a wide cir-
cle of friends in the citj.

Sale for Old Ladies Home. The la-

dies of the Deborah society yesteitlav
afternoon at the home of Mrs. L. Si-

mon, 84."i Nineteenth street, held a
cake sale w hich was In every way a de-

cided success. The proceeds of th-

sale will go toward the fund for ta1
Old Ladies home. Mrs. Simon was as-

sisted by the members of the society.

DIES OF INJURIES

John Roth, Aged Muscatine
Man, Succumbs at Hospital

to Fracture of the Skull.

WAS HIT BY A TRAIN

Victim of Accident on Crescent Brid.js
Yesterday Afternoon Came Here

on an Excursion.

John Roth, who was hit by a Bur-

lington passenger train at 'J o'clock yes-

terday afternoon at the Crescent bridge
died last evening at St. Anthony's hos-

pital, where he was taken after the ac-

cident. His skull was fractured, and
the right side of his chest crushed. He
weakened rapiily and did not rega::i
consciousness. He was about ia yea.--- ;

of age, and had been making his hon;
with a sister in Muscatine. He was
member of the Shelby Norman Post (!.
A. R. No. and in the civil war serv-
ed in Company C, 7th Iowa infantry.
The sister in Muscatine was notified of
the death, and the remains were taken
to the Knox undertaking parlors whew
an inquest was held at L o'clock tliii
afternoon.

line linen Heard.
Only the testimony of Dr. ("omegv-- s

the attending physician, was heard,
and on account of the train crew n jt
being able to be present, the inquest
was adjourned until tomorrow morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. Mr. Roth was a resi-
dent of Muscatine for over (hi years,
having lived there since coming fro--

Cermatiy. Mr. Roth came to this cit
yesterday on the Button Workers ex
enrsion. The remains will be taken to
Muscatine this evening.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Henry Kellar of Chicago is a guest

at the home of Mr. and Mr ;. W. D.

Call.
Major C. W. Hawes has gone to

Leavenworth to attend a big Woodman
picnic.

Miss Crace Paridon left at noon to
day for Chicago for a month's visit with
friends.

Abraham Kahlke has returned homo
from Texas, for an extended visit with
his parents.

William Whiteside returned last even-in- s

from Champaign, where he has been
studying law.

Dr. .1. It. llollowbnsh is in Chicago
attending a meeting of the Dubuque
Medical society.

Cail H. Colliday of Calesburg is vis
iting with his cousin Forrest K. Ham- -

bo for a few days.
Mrs. If. B. Sudlow. left last evening

for Miles City. Mont., for an extended
visit with her son.

R. M. Hack ct t of the Woodmen otlice
leaves tonight for Waukesha.
where he will take a month's rest.

Miss tiertrud? Don of tins city, who
has been teaching elocution at the
Lewisberg seminary at Lewisberg. W
Va., has returned home for the sun'
mer vacation.

Dr. and Mrs. K. M. Sala returned last
evening from a two weeks' trio east, in
which they attended the Jamestown ex
position, and the doctor was present nt
the meeting of the American Medical
association at Atlantic City.

Miss Iva C. Pearce, head of the d
part men t of elocution at Augustar.a
college has returned from an exten
sive tour through northern Illinois aud
southern Wisconsin where she gave
series of readings and entertainments

A Fortunate Texan.
Mr. E. V. Goodloe, of 107 St. Lou's

St.. Dalas Tex. says: "I nthe past
year I have become acquainted wi'Ji
Dr. King's New Life Pills, and no lax
ative I ever before tried so effectuaTy
disposes of malarial and biliousness.'
They don't grind nor gripe. "5c at W
T. Hartz's drug store, 301 Twentieth
street.

Do Not Neglect the Children.
At this season of the year the first

unnatural looseness of a child's bowels
should have immediate attention. The
best thing that can be given is Cham
berlain's Colic. Colera and Diarrhoea
Remedy followed by castor oil as di
rected with each bottle of the remedy.
For sole by all druggists.

MLPAY YOURBill

Maybe- you owe two. three, live or einlit different creditors who are
clanioiiiig- for their money. Vou know you ia:i pay all of them In time,
but it mav be inconvenient just now.

You may have property, which In a way is as Kooil as rash but It
won't take care of your cash obligat ions now.

You may be short of money on account of having been out of work
for a few weeks; it may be sickness, accident, lire, or one of tli liun-dre- il

tilings that can happen.
You mav have bad some, unusual obligations to meet which have tem-

porarily embarrassed you.
Hut it's (little ii It sometimes to get creditors to appreciate- such condi-

tions. .Men in business hear these excuses every day and do mit know
whether if the truth is being told besides tlicy have their own ibliga-tiol- is

to meet and need the money.
I.et us pay your lulls let us enrry your burden: that satisfies your

creditors, pt-t- s your credit hack, makes your standing Kood and well
put it in such shape that it won't inconvenience you to repay us. Then
Itiere will be one creditor instead of many and we're willing to wait
it's part of our business.

We make ouick. private loans on furniture, pianos, horses, wattons,
cows, and other personal property.

State how much time you want to pay back and then pay a little ii
month that's our proposition.

If inconvenient lo call, write or telephone us and we-'l-l send our con-
fidential agent to ouote you our reasonable terms.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
MITCH HI. I, & I.YMIK BLOCK, HOOM Sfl, ROCK ISLAND.

Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m., and Saturday evenings. Telephone
west 514; new telephone 6011.

NOTICE.

To Property Owners on Seventh Ave-
nue Between Thirtyeighth and

Forty-Sixt- Streets.
Notics is hereby given that the con

tract for improving the r.bove
has been awarded to the Mc-

Carthy Improvement company of Dav
enpolt, Iowa, the cost to be as follows.
Kxcavation, 4n cents per cubic yard;
catch basins at $lu each; drop catch
basins at $--

'7 each; lit', inch tile at $1
per lineal foot: 1 inch tile at '2 pe,-linea-

l

foot; "4 inch tile at $2 per lietial
foot; loinch tile at ro cents per lineal
foot; brick paving at l.M per square
yard; asphalt paving at JI.S5 per .square
ard; straight curb at in cents per

lineal font; combined curb at !c cents
per lineal foot. The said prop-
erty holders may elect to take sa .1

work and enter into written contract ;o
do the same at lu per cent iess th;.i
the pri(" :U which the same has beeu
awarded, within HI days after this no-

tice; and in ca said pmpi-rt- hold.us
do not take said contract, the board . f
local improvements will enter into
said contract, with the above mention-
ed bidder at the prices specified in hi:.
hid. II. C. SCHAFKKK.
President Hoard of lxjcal Improve

ments.

MRS. MARY GRECOVICH

Of Phihpsburq, Montana, Tells How
She Was Cured of Dandruff.

Mrs. Mary Cngovich, of PhilipshurT
Montana, under date of Nov. LT,. lvei.
writes: "I had tvphoid fever this sun
mer. consequently was losing my hair
terribly, and mv head in places wast
perfectly bald. Newbro's lbrpiei.1
had just come into use in Philipsburg.
and the. doctor strongly recommended
it to me. After :'. or t applications my
'hair stopped falling out. and is coming
in again quite thick. i used to tie
troubled greatly with dandruff, of

which I am now quite cured." Kill :hc
dandruff germ with Herpicide. Sold by
leading druggists. Send luc in sain; s

for sample to The Herpicide Co.. De
troit. Mich. Sold in two sizes, .".no an i

$1. T. 11. Thomas, special agent.

He Fired the Stick.
"I have fired the walking stick I'-.- v

carried over 40 years, on account of a

sore that resisted every kind of treat-
ment, until I tried Hucklen's Arnica
Salve; that has healed the sore and
made me a happy man." writes John
Garrett, of North Mills. N. C. Gnaran- -

II. E. C A STEEL L.
President. Vice

C. J.
J. J.

IL K.
L. D.

which kept entirely from
pany. We act executor of and

Phil
II. P. Vice

the July 1S70
and E. of

&

teed for Tiles, Burns, etc., by V. T.
Hartz. 'Ml

cents.

the prices on but WE
DO BOOST your
by you money on every

you make at this store.
We buy in large for
cash and we sell the same way.
You pay for no bad but
just for what you get the best
quality of at the low-

est Look these over:

Our Heal Seal brand
flour p.-- r sack $1 20

Dairy Butter per lb. 20c

Fresh Fig Bar Cake per lb. 11c

Head Light brand sweet
corn per can be

Santa Clans soap S bars for 25o

Oat.; pi r pkg 9c

Corn pkgs
for 25c

FreHi Corn Meal per sack..
Pet 0 cans for 25c

Eagle brand
milk per can 15i

per lb 5c

Regular r.c srek of salt per
sack 3c

New Potatoes per puck 3Cs

THE ONLY
IN TOWN.

930 Third - - Both Phone J

II. B.

II. H.
Mary E.

E. D.
B. U. W.

bv this
the banking business of I he corn- -

trustees under Wills,

R. R. P.
William II. Dart. Phil
II. P. Hull, L.
E. X. II. S. Cable.
John Volk,

Jackson & Hurst- -

D.

TRUST RANK.
ROCK ILL.

INCORPORATED UNDER LAW.

Stuck, IHHJ.OOO. l our IVr nl lalrrrnl Pnlil on Drpoalla.

Larkin,
LaVelle.

Casteel.
Mudge,

II. D. Mack,
John

M. S. Heagy,
II.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Instates and of nil kinds are

Is separate
as

;

....

ami of testates.
Keceiver and of Agent

for Vomen, and others.

OOOOOOOOOCKX)CKXOCOOOOOCX
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ROCK ILU

Under the State Law. 4 Per Cent Paid on

on or Real

President.
Hull,

P.

2,
S. corner
building.

druggist, Twentieth street;

We Don't
Boost

groceries,
pocketbooka

purchase
quantities

groceries

famous

Fancy

Toasted Flakes

Cream.

Condensed

California Prunes

Seighartner
(Si Boetje,

STRICTLY CASH

Avenue

SIMMON.
President.

Cleaveland,
Robinson.

Sweeney,
Simmon, Tremann.

department.
Administrator,

DIRECTORS
Cable.

Mitchell.

Hurst.

Solicitors

QOOOOOOOOOOOO(yiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOp

MUDGE,

CENTRAL AND SAVINGS
ISLAND,

Capital

property mananed

Guardian Conservator
Assignee Insolvent Instates. Cieneral Financial

Invalids,

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS RANK.
ISLOND,

Incorporated interest De-

posits.

Money Loaned Personal Collateral Estate Security.

.OFFICERS
Mitchell,

President
Greenawalt, Cashier.

Began business
occupies Mitch-

ell Lynde

saving

accounts,

prices.

Quaker

STORE

Cashier.

Greenawalt,

Simon,

STATE

Schafer,


